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BY LUCY KOMISAR

I recently got hold of a declassified memorandum about Hen-

I ty Kissinger's only meeting with Chilean dictator Augusto
I Pinochet. The meeting occurred on June B,19i6,in Santiago,

and the internal State Department memorandum shows how
hard Kissinger tried to shield the chilean general from crit icism
and assure him that his human rights violations were not a seri-
ous problem as far as the U.S. government was concerned.

I  had been trying since 1995 to get the
memorandum, which was stamped SEcnrr/
Noors (No Distr ibution). My init ial  request
was refused, but suddenly, to my surprise,
the State Department "memorandum of
conversation" arrived in the mail in Octo-
ber, shortly after Pinochet's arrest, with a
note explaining that, on re-review, it had
been opened in ful l .

The memo describes how Secretary of
State Kissinger stroked and bolstered
Pinochet. how-with hundreds of political
p r isoners  s t i l l  be ing  ja i led  and to r tu red-
Kissinger told Pinochet that the Ford
Administrat ion would not hold those
human rights violations against him. At a
time when Pinochet was the tarset of inter-
na t iona l  censure  fo r  s ta te -sponsored to r -
tu re .  d isappearances .  and murders ,  K is -
singer assured him that he was a victim of
communist propaganda and urged him not
to pay too much attention to American
critics.

The meeting occurred at a gathering of
the Organization of American States
(OAS). Against the advice of most of the
State Department's Latin America staff,
Kissinger decided to go to Chile for the
opening of the OAS general assembly. He
and Assistant Secretary of State for Inter-
American Affairs William Rosers flew into
Sant iago June 7  and mer  w i th  P inocher  rhe
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next day. The site of the meeting was the
presidential suite in Diego Portales, an
office building used during repairs on La
Moneda, the presidential palace Pinochet
had bombed on September 11, 1973, when
he overthrew Salvador Al lende. Chilean
Foreign Minister Patricio Carvajal and
Ambassador to the United States Manuel
Tiucco were also there. (I've interviewed
Rogers, Carvajal,  and Tiucco, but not
Kissinger, who has refused requests.)

Kissinger was dogged by charges he had
promoted the  mi l i ta ry  coup aga ins t  an
elected Al lende government, and he
sought to maintain a cool public distance
from Pinochet. But at his confidential
meeting, he promised warm support.

Kissinger first assured Pinochet that
they had a strong bond in their overriding
anti-communism. Pinochet noted that
though the Spaniards had tried to stop
communism in the Spanish Civil War, it
was springing up again. Kissinger replied,
"We had the Spanish King recently, and I
discussed that very issue with him."

Then he made clear that the U.S. gov-
ernment was squareiy behind Pinochet. "In
the United States, as you know, we are sym-
pathetic with what you are trying to do
here," Kissinger told Pinochet. "I think that
the previous government was headed
toward communism. We wish vour sovern-
ment well ."

A little while later, he added: "1,fy eval-
ua t ion  is  tha t  you  are  a  v ic t im o f  a t l  te t r -
wing groups around the world, and that
your greatest sin was that you overthrew a
government which was going Communist."

Kissinger dismissed American human
rights campaigns against Chile's govern-
ment as "domestic problems." And he
assured Pinochet that he was against sanc-
tions such as those proposed by Senator
Edward Kennedy, Democrat of Mas-
sachusetts, which would ban arms saies and
transfers to governments that were gross
human rights violators.

Kissinger joked with Pinochet, saying: "I
don't know if you listen in on my phone,
but if you do, you have just heard me issue
instructions to Washington to make an all-
out effort to [defeat the Kennedy Amend-
ment]- i f  we defeat i t ,  we wil l  del iver the
F-5E's as we agreed to do." He told
Pinochet, "We held up [the flghter planes]
for a while in order to avoid providins
add i t iona l  ammuni t ion  lo  our  enemies . "

Both men also indicated worry about an
amendment b1, Representative Donald
Fraser, Democrat of Minnesota, to ban
nonmilitary aid to egregious human rights
violators. 'As you know, Congress is now
debating further restraints on aid to Chile,"
Kissinger told Pinochet. "We are opposed."

Still, Kissinger was being pressured by
the U.S. media to make a statement on
human rights. He had just received an OAS
report saying that mass arrests, torture, and
disappearances continued in Chile.
"Numerous political prisoners have been
killed arbitrarily or have died from torture
received or from lack of medical treat-
ment," the report said. An earlier OAS
report had detailed those tortures: women
beaten, gang raped, and forced to endure
electric current applied to their bodies;
men subjected to electric current, especial-
ly to their genitals, burned with cigarettes,
hanged by the wrists or ankles.

The speech Kissinger would give that
afternoon to the OAS couldn't isnore
h u m a n  r i g h r s .  I t  h a d  t o  b e  s o m e l h i n g
Republicans could point to. But it also
couldn't offend or weaken Pinochet.

Kissinger wanted Pinochet to know that
the speech should not be interpreted as a
criticism of Chile. He told him. "I will treat
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Hen?y;the Revisionist
lfzissinger's new book, Years of Renewal (Simon & Schuster, 1999), includes a
I \ twelve-page sect ion ent i t led "Chi le .  Human Rights.  and rhe Organizat ion of
Amer ican States."  His account  of  h is  meet ing wi th Pinochet  var ies great ly  f rom the
one in the Sta le Departmcnl  memo I  obta ined.

In h is  book.  Kiss inger  wr i les:  "As fate would have i t .  the meet ing was p lanned to
be held in Santiago. . . ." But in the memo, Kissinger says it wasn't fate at all: "l
encouraged the OAS to have i ts  Ceneral  Assembly here.  I  knew i r  would add pres-
t ige to Chi le .  I  came lor  that  reason."  Manuel  Trucco.  who was then Chi le 's  ambas-
sador to Washington, told me that U.S. Assistant Secretary of State for Latin Amer-
ica Wi l l iam Rog6rs opposed Chi le  as a venue because of  Pinochet 's  cancel la t ion of
an OAS human r ights miss ion.

On human r ights.  Kiss inger  wr i tes in  h is  book:"Our s t rategy of lered the occasion
and enabled us to raise the human rights issue bilaterally with the Chilean authori-
ties as a test of good relations with the United States."

Kissinger emphasizes in his book that he told Pinochet that Chile's human rights
violations cited in an OAS repolt had impaired the relationship between the two
countries. He says he encouraged the general to ease up: 'A{1 friends of Chile hope
that obstacles raised by conditions alleged in the report will soon be removed."
Kissinger writes: "Inevitably, a considerable amount of time in my dialogue with
Pinochet was devoted to human rights."

However, the memo reveals that Kissinger actually went to great lengths to reas-
sure Pinochet that the discussion of human rights was strictiy pro forma, designed
to derail Pinochet's opponents in the U.S. Congress. "We have a practical problem
we have to take into account," Kissinger told him. "My statement and our position
are designed to allow us to say to the Congress that we are talking to the Chilean
government and therefore Congress need not act."

Kissinger also omits in his book the fact that he told Pinochet that "you are a vic-
tim of all leftwing groups around the world." He also omitted this comment: "You
did a great service to the West in overthrowing ,A,lle nde."

In his book's account of thcir conversation, Kissinger writes: "Pinochet remind-
ed me that 'Russia supports their people 10{) percent. We are behind you. You are
the leader. But you have a punitive system for your friends.' I returned to my under-
Iying theme that any major help from us would realistically depend on progress on
human rights."

Actuerlly, Kissinger's next remarks, according to the memo, were: "There is meril
in what you say. lt is a curious time in the U.S."

Pinochet responded: "We solved the problem of the large transnational enter-
prises. We renegotiated the expropriations, ancl demonstrated our good faith by
making prompt payments on the indebtedness."

Kissinger, in the memo: "It is unfortunate. We have been through Vietnam and
Watergate. . . . We welcomed the overthrow of the communist-inclined government
here. We are not out to weaken vour oosition."

*L.K.

constantly being attacked by the Christian with Ambassador Popper. I don't under-
Democratics. They have a strong voice in stand him, or he doesn't understand the sit-
Washington. Not the people in the Pen- uation here."
tagon. but they get through to Congress. "Yes, yes," Kissinger told Carvajal. "Yes,
Gabriel Vaidez [a leading Christian Demo- I understand."
crat] has access. Also Letelier." Popper had enemies in the State

Kissinger: "I have not seen a Christian Department. The Pinochet government
Democrat for years." often got unofficial, unrequested informa-

Pinochet: ". . . Letelier has access to the tion from them-gossip or photocopies of
Congress. We know they are giving false things that had been said by the man whom
information. . . . We are worried about our Department conservatives called "the Red
image." Kissinger did not take the occasion Popper." One of his enemies flagged the
to indicate America's support for the rights information for the Secretary of State in a
of political opponents. 
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from the U.S. embassy in

r6lslgn Minister Carvajal, who had As investigative reporter Seymour
Icoordinated the attack on La Mone- Hersh first reported, Kissinger wrote on
I da. didn't like pressures on human the document, "Tell Popper to cut out the

rights that were being brought by U.S. political science lectures."
Ambassador David Popper. At the meet- The ambassador got a call from Rogers,
ing, he said to Kissinger. "l don't get along who said, "You should know that at higher
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levels, a certain disquiet has been caused."
Harry Schlaudeman, an assistant secretary
for Latin America and number two at the
American embassy in Chile during the U.S.
pre-coup destabilization campaign, drafted
a letter to Popper in which he tried to sug-
gest that the ambassador was getting "too
enthusiastic."

One bizarre note in the Kissinger-
Pinochet memorandum suggests that the
general recognized he was violating human
rights. He told Kissinger, "On the human
rights front, we are slowly making progress.
We are now down to 400. We have freed
more.  And we are a lso changing some scn-
tences so that the prisoners can be eligible
for leaving." Kissinger's response: He
advised Pinochet to "group the releases"
for better "psychological impact."

After the formal meeting, Kissinger and
Rogers went off to have lunch with
Pinochet on another floor of the Diego
Portales buiiding.

issinger's address to the assembly
that afternoon was one of his usu-
al totrr d'horizon speeches. As he

had promised Pinochet, Kissinger cited the
reports of human rights abuses in Chile but
didn't  condemn the government. "The con-
dit ion of human rights as assessed by the
Organization of American States' Human
Rights Commission has impaired [the t] .S.]
relat ionship with Chilc and wil l  continue to
do so. We wish this relat ionshio to bc closc.
a r r t l  r r l l  f r i e  n d s  o l  (  h i l e  h o p e  t h r t  o h s t r r c l c s
raised by condit ions al lcgcd in the reporl
wi l l  soon be removcd."

Rogers, who had helpcd draft the
spcech, told me he had "pushed Hcnry's
envelope to the outer edge in tcrms of
emphasizing human rights." The statement
about the U.S. vote on authorization of a
human righls commission was worked over
carefully. Rogers got Kissinger to say it, but
noticed that ht: chafed over it before and
afler the speech. Nobody else thought i t
was terribly bold.

Carvajal thought Kissinger's speech
"balanced," and was pleased that i t
referred to the exaggerations of the
Chilean problem. Carvajal told me that he
interpreted Kissinger's private remarks to
Pinochet to mean that he didn't reallv
be l ieve  u  ha t  he  had sa id  puh l i c l l .  Carva ja l
said, "The U.S. understands that things in
Chile are difficult, that maybe the steps
taken by Washington were exaggerated,
that things would have been worse if Chile
hadn't acted."

Kissinger and Rogers left two days later.
Kissinger told a Chilean diplomat in Wash-
ington that he and his wife, Nancy, had
been received like pop stars.

James Wilson, then the State Depart-
ment's coordinator for humanitarian
affairs, heard that shortly after his return to
Washington, Kissinger passed the word to
his staff that he did not want al1 he had said
publicly applied too literally in practice.f


